ANALYSIS: BROADCAST

NATIONAL
BROADCASTING
POLICY TO BE A
REALITY SOON

raYT/Iya p`saarNa
naIit SaIGa` hI
vaastivakta haogaI

Govt has reiterated its commitment of coming up
with a National Broadcast Policy and this was confirmed
by Neerja Shekar, Additional Secretary (Broadcasting) &
CVO, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting in her
address at 9th CII BIG Picture Summit.

sarkar nao raYT/Iya p`saarNa naIit ko saaqa Aanao kI ApnaI
p`itbawta kao daohrayaa hO.[sa baat kI puiYT naIrjaa SaMkr¸ Aitir@t
saicava ³p`saarNa´ AaOr saIvaIAao¸ saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~alaya nao 9 vaoM
saIAa[-Aa[- ibaga ip@car sammaolana maoM Apnao saMbaaoQana maoM kI.

"Though, the consultations on the National
Broadcasting Policy were held with the stakeholders and
by the industry some time back, we have been putting in
various parts together and including the emerging issues
as well. I feel that we are getting pretty close to coming up
with a draft version," said Neerja Shekar.

naIrjaa SaMkr nao kha ik ‘halaaMik raYT/Iya p`saarNa naIit pr
ivacaar ivamaSa- ihtQaarkao ko saaqa Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa qaa AaOr ]Vaoga
Wara kuC samaya phlao hma ivaiBanna BaagaaoM maoM ek saaqa AaOr ]Barto hue
mau_aoM kao BaI Saaimala kr rho hOM.mauJao lagata hO ik hma D/aFT saMskrNa ko
saaqa Aanao ko ilae kafI inakT hOM.’
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maIiDyaa AaOr manaaorMjana BaartIya Aqa-vyavasqaa maoM sabasao
Media and entertainment are one of the
fastest growing sectors in the Indian economy
tojaI sao baZ,to hue xao~aoM maoM sao ek hO ijasamaoM ik Baart kI 5
with potential to contribute significantly in
iT/ilayana Aqa-vyavasqaa bananao kI idSaa maoM mah%vapUNa- yaaogadana
India's move towards becoming a $5 trillion
donao kI saMBaavanaa hO.]nhaoMnao kha ik maIiDyaa ko saBaI $p
economy, Shekar said that all the forms of media
eksaaqa baZ, rho hOM ja$rI nahIM ik dUsaro kI kImat pr¸
are growing simultaneously not necessarily at
@yaaoMik maIiDyaa ko ivaiBanna $paoM kI phuMca xao~ ivaiSaYT yaa
the cost of the other because the reach of
different forms of media can be region specific
PlaoTfama- ivaiSaYT hao saktI hO.
or platform specific.
p`saarNa ]Vaoga kao bauinayaadI Z,aMcaa ka djaa- donao ko baaro maoM
Speaking about granting infrastructure NEERJA SHEKAR
baaolato hue EaI SaoKr nao maM~alaya kao mah%vapUNa- jaanakarI
status to the broadcast industry, Shekar sought
donao ko saMdBa- maoM [sa ]Vaoga ka samaqa-na maaMgaa.‘hma [sao bauinayaadI ZaMcao ko
industry support in terms of giving important inputs to
the ministry. "We have been trying to support the
$p maoM GaaoiYat krko p`saarNa ka samaqa-na krnao kI kaoiSaSa kr rho
broadcasting by getting it declared as infrastructure. But
hOM.laoikna hma safla nahIM hao payao¸ @yaaoMik kuC samaya phlao jaba hma
we have not been able to succeed because the few times
iva<a maM~alaya ko saamanao gayao qao tao vao hmaaro tkao-M sao sahmat nahIM qao.maOM
that we went to the finance ministry they were not
p`saarNa ]Vaoga AaOr AaoTITI PlaoTfamaao-M sao AnauraoQa k$Mgaa ik kRpyaa
convinced with our arguments. I would request the
broadcasting industry and the OTT platforms to please
[sa pr hmaara samaqa-na kroM @yaaoMik hmaoM [sa maamalao kao iva<a maM~alaya tk
support us on this because we will need your help in
lao jaanao maoM AapkI sahayata kI AavaSyakta haogaI AaOr ]nhoM yah
taking this case to the finance ministry and convince them
ivaSvaasa idlaanaa haogaa ik jaOsaaik dUrsaMcaar xao~ kao bauinayaadI Z,aMcao ka
that as the status of infrastructure has been given to the
djaa- idyaa gayaa hO¸ vaOsao hI hma BaI ]nako ilae ifT xao~ hOM.laoikna hma
telecommunication sector, we are also a fit area for that.
[sao Aapko samaqa-na ko ibanaa nahIM kr payaoMgao.’
But we will not be able to do it without your support."
S K Gupta, Secretary, Telecom
BaartIya dUrsaMcaar inayaamak p`aiQakrNa ko saicava EaI esa ko
Regulatory Authority of India, said that today
gauPta nao kha ik Aaja Baart iDijaTla ËaMit ko daOr sao
India is passing through a digital revolution era.
gaujar rha hO.Baart maoM 750 ibailayana ba`a^DbaOMD sabsaËa[bar
India has got 750 billion broadband subscribers
AaOr 550 imailayana smaaT-faona sabsaËa[bar hOM¸ [nakI smaaTand 550 million smartphone subscribers, their
smartphone adoption rate is 30% year on year,
faona Apnaanao kI dr saala dr saala 30‰ hO¸ matlaba baD,I
meaning there are a large number of people who
saM#yaa maoM eosao laaoga hOM ijanako pasa smaaT-faona haogaa AaOr faona
will have a smartphone and can see TV or other
pr TIvaI yaa Anya saamaga`I doK sakto hOM.]nhaoMnao kha ik
contents on the phone. He said that India is at
Baart 5 jaI tknaIkI kao Apnaanao ko maaga- pr hO.’
the stage of adoption of the 5G technology.
saIAa[-Aa[- naoSanala kimaTI Aa^na maIiDyaa eMD [MTrTonamaoMT ko
K Madhavan, Chairman, CII National
S K GUPTA
Committee on Media & Entertainment and
AQyaxa koºmaaQavana AaOr sTar [MiDyaa p`aº ilaº va iDjnaI
Managing Director, Star India Pvt Limited &
[MiDyaa ko p`baMQa inadoSak nao kha ik ‘[sa pOmaanao pr ]Vaoga
Disney India, said: "In my many years in the
maoM maoro k[- vaYaao-M ko vyavaQaana kI kBaI klpnaa nahIM kI gayaI
industry disruption on this scale has never been
qaI.halaaMik¸ pUro maIiDyaa AaOr manaaorMjana ]Vaoga nao laaKaoM
imagined. However, the entire media and
entertainment industry came together to engage
dSa-kaoM kao Saaimala krnao AaOr ]naka manaaorMjana krnao ko
and entertain millions of viewers."
ilae eksaaqa Aayao hOM.’
Madhavan added that the industry has
EaI maaQavana nao kha ik ]Vaoga maoM 2025 tk 100 ibailayana
the potential to grow to $100 billion by 2025.
Da^lar tk baZ,nao kI xamata hO.mahamaarI nao tknaIkI kao
"The pandemic has driven customers to adopt
technology. There has been never seen before
Apnaanao ko ilae p`oirt ikyaa hO.[-–ka^masa-¸ Aa^nalaa[na
K MADHAVAN
growth in e-commerce, online video and digital
vaIiDyaao AaOr iDijaTla gaoimaMga ko xao~aoM eosaI vaRiw phlao kBaI
gaming sectors. But to achieve this potential,
doKI nahIM gayaI.laoikna [sa xamata kao p`aPt krnao ko ilae hmaoM hlko
we need light touch regulations and a much simpler
ivainayamana AaOr bahut sarla Saasana saMrcanaa kI AavaSyakta haogaI. 
governance structure in place," he said. 
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